SUPERSTAPLE
Complete fibre lines

SUPERSTAPLE FIBRE LINES

Tailor-made solutions!
Farè staple fibres technologies include
all existing solutions
 ONE STEP or TWO STEP PROCESS
 COMPACT or TRADITIONAL LAYOUT
 SHORT or LONG SPINNING SYSTEM

Covering all market applications
 Cotton-like fibres
 Hygienic to geotextiles, carpet, roofing,
artificial leather, filtration, furniture, interlining
and other uses
 Cement reinforcement

Wide range of polymer processing
 Polyolefines (PP, PE)
 Polyesters (PET, CoPET, PLA, PES)
 Polyamides (PA6, PA66)

Extensive production range
• Monocomponent fibres
PET, PP, PE, PA

• Bicomponent sheath-core, side by side, seaisland fibres
PET-CoPET
PET-PE, PET-PP, PET-PA
PP-PE, PP-PA
• HCS fibres Hollow Conjugate Staple

ONE STEP COMPACT SPINNING

From polymer to fiber in
one plant!
Low conversion cost and great flexibility
makes this solution a very attractive
answer to most of market segments from
hygienic to geotextile, from cement
reinforcement to carpet and other
industrial fields.
Basic features

 Mono and bicomponent staple fiber
 Modular design
 Wide range of production capacities
 Uncoloured and mass coloured staple fibres with
quick colour change

Multipolymer processability

 PP, PE, PET virgin granules
 R-PET regranulated chips
 R-PET bottles and/or containers flakes
 PLA virgin granules
Count range: from 0,7 to 300 dtex
Throughput: from 100 to 4.000 kg/h

TWO STEP LONG and SHORT SPINNING

High speed for high quality
staple fiber!
The most traditional solution in case of
high throughput lines
From textile to industrial, from
thermbonding to fibers for roofing and
artificial leather
The proper choice in case of
polycondensation line downstream
(direct spinning)
Suitable for:
 PP and PE in granules;
 PET in granules, flakes or molten polymer

Fibres range:
 Monocomponent fibres
PP, PET
 Bicomponent fibres
PP-PE, PET-PE, PET-PP
 Specialities such as low melting fibres
PET-CoPET
 HCS fibres
Hollow Conjiugate Staple
Count range:

from 0,8 to 100 dtex

Throughput:

from 500 to 12.500 kg/h

DRYERLESS EXTRUSION SYSTEM
Benefits for costs saving and
process flexibility!
Suitable for both one step and two step
process, short and long spinning
The ideal solution for R-PET flakes as raw
material coming from different sources like:
 Flakes from pre-post consumer PET bottles
 Flakes from PET film wastes
 Textile PET solid waste cut at right size
 waste from PET polymerization and spinning
lines in blocks or pellets
Thanks to this solution, it is possible to
overcome all typical situations existing with
the R-PET flakes such as:
 Viscosity and bulk density irregularities
 Presence of pollutants
 Dust generation, sticking
Adavantages of the dryerless technology:
 No drying equipment
 Lower energy consumption and production costs
 Equipment space reduction
 Lower polymer degradation
 Optimized melt homogeneization and
decontamination
 Maximum flexibility with possibility to process
either PET granules or PET flakes; mix of both is
possible as well
Farè can supply the complete package including the bottle washing line
One main contractor for a turn-key project: from PET bottles sorting to staple fibre

Know-How, Technologies and Equipment at Customer’s service
Tailored services to meet specific Customer’s needs
Reliable equipment designed and manufactured to produce goods of excellent quality with
reduced production costs and higher efficiency. Professional technical service from the feasibility
study up to the commissioning at the installation site.

Before sale assistance
Listen to our Customers and understand their needs; our long-term experience makes the rest.
Supported by research and development at our facility through modern technology, we can
work out excellent solutions. We are well introduced in the market and fully aware of its trend
and orientation. A precious synergy of key factors which make FARE’ an added value.

Design, construction installation and commissioning
Basic and detailed engineering. Equipment manufacturing, pre-erection, Disassembling, Packing
and Shipment. Supervision to Erection at site, Mechanical test without raw material, Production
test with raw material. Training of the Customer’s personnel by skilled technologists.

After sale assistance
Even after production start-up we closely follow our Customer granting the supply of original
spare parts, information about technical/technological developments to keep our Customers
updated with the latest innovations, improved efficiency and product upgrading, consultancy for
new products, markets, projects etc.

Research and Development
Bicomponent spunbond and staple fiber demo lines for research and development of new
products and tailored trials are available for our Customers.
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